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Title Sponsor

Join the Regional Additive Manufacturing Partnership for
Maryland (RAMP MD) for a stimulating and informative
Symposium featuring speakers and panelists from government,
industry, and academia and 150 participants with an interest in
innovative metal additive manufacturing technologies.
Regional Additive Manufacturing Partnership of Maryland
2021-D Pulaski Highway • Havre de Grace, MD 21078
www.rampmd.org
Metal Additive Manufacturing Symposium • June 20, 2019
Towson University at Harford Community College

RAMP MD:
Growing Additive
Manufacturing in
Maryland

About
In recent years, advances in additive manufacturing (AM) have made it possible to print
metal parts that stand up to rigorous standards. Additively manufactured metal parts
are being produced across many industries, from power generation to medical, aerospace, and defense. But challenges remain when applying metal AM. At this Symposium,
thought leaders and experts in metal additive manufacturing will gather to explore where
the technology is going, what breakthroughs are on the horizon, and what resources are
available to agencies and manufacturers right now.
Who:

Approximately 150 manufacturers, scientists, engineers, medical
professionals, entrepreneurs, educators, and community leaders

When:

On June 20, 2019, from 8 a.m.–4 p.m., including lunch

Where:

The event will be held at Towson University in Northeastern Maryland (at
Harford Community College), 510 Thomas Run Road, Bel Air, MD 21015

What:

Approximately 15 renowned speakers will present topics on:
Metal AM methods and machines
Design for metal AM
Materials and feedstocks
Qualification of metal AM parts
Use cases and example projects
and much more...
M et a l Ad d i t i ve M a n u fa ct u r i n g Sy m p osiu m • Ju ne 20, 20 1 9
Tows o n Un i ve rs i ty at H a r fo rd Co mmu n ity Colleg e
Re g i ste r n ow : ht t p s : //m et a l a m .event b rite.com

The Regional Additive Manufacturing Partnership
of Maryland (RAMP MD) was formed by the
Maryland General Assembly in 2014 to expand
the state’s capabilities in additive manufacturing.
RAMP MD is a consortium of private businesses,
educational institutions, and governmental
agencies, working together to:
• Provide businesses access to additive
manufacturing facilities, equipment, and
expertise
• Expand and connect a network of businesses
• Educate a supporting workforce
Through RAMP MD, companies access facilities
and expertise of the U.S. Army Edgewood
Chemical Biological Center and the U.S. Army
Research Laboratory. RAMP MD currently holds
partnership agreements with over 20 industry
partners and is in the process of negotiating
more. RAMP MD is also working with Maryland
educational institutions to develop pathways
into high-tech, high-pay additive manufacturing
careers.

Sponsor Benefits
PUT THE SPOTLIGHT ON YOU
Put your brand, capabilities, and products/services in front of
potential customers and partners. Use your exhibit space to
demonstrate your products and expertise, and to meet with potential
customers. Use our signage to display your brand. We’ll work with
you to make sure you get the exposure you want.

CONNECT
You will have the opportunity to network and connect with over 150
attendees and 20+ speakers and panelists who are actively involved
with the additive manufacturing industry. This Symposium is big
enough to attract top thought leaders and small enough to make sure
you get access to them.
We will work with you so your sponsorship is a major success for your
organization. Contact joan@rampmd.org to discuss.

M et a l Addit ive M a n u fa ct u r i n g Sy m p o s i u m • J u ne 20, 20 1 9
Towso n U n ive rs i ty at H a r fo rd Co m m u n i ty Colleg e
Register n ow : ht t p s : //m et a l a m .eve nt b r i te.com

Join the Ranks of
Top Companies to
Sponsor RAMP MD
RAMP MD is very grateful for the support of the
following companies at past events and symposia:
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Opportunity for remarks
Advertisement in Program
Logo on emails, publicity materials, web
Promoted at event on signs, monitors
Exhibit space
Free Registrations
Price

Reserve your space today
For sponsorship information or reservation, contact Joan Michel by email at joan@rampmd.org,
or call 443-563-1100. To register as an attendee of the event, go to www.rampmd.org or
https://3dmetalprinting.eventbrite.com.

RAMP MD is a 501c3 non-profit established by the Maryland
General Assembly to build a nationally-recognized additive
manufacturing center of excellence in Maryland. For
information, visit www.rampmd.org.

2021-D Pulaski Highway, Havre de Grace, MD 21078
410-638-3059 • www.rampmd.org

